Dear Friends,
We are writing to ask for your support of a very special event planned by Cerebral Palsy of North Jersey’s
Horizon High School. We are having our 5th annual Tricky Tray fundraiser on Saturday, April 14, 2018 at
our school in Livingston, NJ. All of the funds raised will go directly to the Horizon High School annual
fund, which supports our program for more than 90 students with multiple disabilities from school districts
throughout New Jersey.
Past support has allowed us to purchase an array of items we would otherwise not have been able to
provide to our students, including: a state-of-the-art outdoor accessible fitness park, iPads to enhance
learning in the classroom, a sensory integration program to help students focus and attend during school
and leisure activities, therapy equipment for our team of physical, speech and occupational therapists,
and a computer-based math program that helps students to work on math skills at a cognitivelyappropriate level
We are hopeful that you will agree to help support our event in one of the following ways:
Donate Raffle Items: We are seeking donations of a wide array of items that we can include in a series
of themed prize baskets. Any item you are willing to donate will help our cause.
Sponsor a Prize Basket: Individuals and organizations who cannot donate a product may wish to make
a tax-deductible donation to our agency that will be used to purchase items for a prize basket. Three
levels of sponsorships are available:
 Gold Basket $500
 Silver Basket $250
 Bronze Basket $100
Whether you donate a product or sponsor a basket, we will highlight your company by the basket, as well
as through the event program and via our agency website. This is an ideal way to promote your business
while supporting a very worthy local nonprofit.
You may mail your donation to the address provided above, labeled to the attention of HHS Tricky
Tray or request to have your prize picked up by calling or emailing Natasha McCall by March 31 st.
If you have any questions or need more information, please feel free to contact Natasha McCall at
nmccall@cpnj.org or (973) 821-8036. CPNJ is a 501(c) (3) nonprofit organization and all donations are
tax-deductible to the extent provided by law.
Thanks and we hope you can help.
Sincerely,

David Bishop
David Bishop
V.P. for Development & Communications
P.S. Our federal tax identification number, if you should need it, is 22-6069076 .

